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FIVE DEI1 SHOT imFOYER ISDfOOILICIlS

Tha Attraction ia tha Local Thea-
ter for This Week.

EOI FORTM BABIES

A Ccy Place Whera tia Uttla
One Thrive

BERN ASDJTSBEAR PITS

Th Quaint 8 wis Capital by tha
Swift ItolUng Aar.

melitat'.ODS and becomes a dumb
grtvfn image fur a period cf fifty-ssvr- n

luiuutea.
The old cisKk has t cki awsy th

flowing hmu of ceuturesof time whil

generations of the creaturs who Und
sunng in wocier at iU inechanisiu.
have come and gone nd been forgot-
ten; the great stoue f the tower have
thiUled wth the deep vibrations of th
iron UU every hour and have groan
bUck w.tu age while so doing. Trie
crystal water of ue Aar roll swiftly
on. never ceasing, and the women ar e
stdt washing at tntf c.ty touuta ni, but

are not the womn whose lauj h-t-

woke the e.-b- of tne streets so
long ago. i

The street a itl --
way beyond the

tower become the Gerechliizkcitgas
and this terminates in an irregular
open space fraot wheuce the Nydeek
bridge, a lofty aud missive stooo etruo-tur- e,

spans the river. Across th
bridge is the great br gard - main

ia paid by tii upehatendents and no
quetuu4 are akcd. h;cs are placsvi
in tais mst.tut.ou by th supraitu-dent- s

only Uoiporarly until sou.
thr d:apo.um can b made of thaus.
few days ago a lady front Muskegon

came down aad visited this iaiituuoa
for tha purpose of elect.ag a baby for
adoptioo. She was particularly pleased
w tr one br:g',it. activ. pareaues littl
itLow and ho waa soon adopted
turot-- i trie proper legal coarse. Ibis
lad ia wealthy and her bom had
never been biad wdh th presence of
children tor ts her. The baby of her
choice wa soon divtd of his plain
ciathlng and clad in that of costly ma-
terial made up m tLe latest styles.

w ttkmf At ra a ci(aa.Another one of the wards was
aJo pud a few days ago by a lady front
huuth Haven who circumstances are
similar to those of the lr-- iy

abovt referred to. Babe are
frequently brought there with but on
suit of clothing, so the managers of tha
farn keep a supply on hand. Both

ebariiabl objects in tbli c;ty. Thi
fuud is obtAiued from the jtrcnUg

f the proceeds of t-- e Sunday vriong
peifwrruances. It is promised ic kft
up ike good work throughout tbe Ma-eo- n.

The local --fir laddies are adm nug
the hsodstmie lithographs which an
nou nee "The Still A:arm."

Manager Sautb's theater will be opeu
this evening when Turner's KughtU
Girls will conclude their engagement.

Dan A. Kelly will give the rual per-
formance of "After Seven Yt-ai- ' at
Redmond's ton ut.

On of th attractions which will soon
b given at Power is "1 b tvUn aj d
the Fly," a specucular drau f uUot
leal a and Uvr tneioaMi de-t- K

es.
W. H. Strickland of "The still

Alarm" company was ehattirg rhr-er- .

lutly iu the lobby of Ui Morton bout
Friday evening Two well known
newspapermen joined the party and
Mr. Strickland very naturally" men-tone- d

his company about as follows:
"Do you know mat "The Still Alarm"
has uow been on the road for about
five years. There are thr-- e members
of tha original cast who are still with
us. wbo have never spoken to each
other. It is a remarkable instanc of

of the rankest and b;tteretiealvusy Tha crowd showed considerable
interest iu this statement and oDe of tho
first questions propounded to Mr.
Strickland wis whether the jealous
members were women or not- - "Oh,
no." laughingly responded Strickland.
"I have reference to th two Arab.an
horses aud the dog."

111 ot oua Ctrikera in Cclcrado aw
tack a Sheritr rotrx

1 DESFEBATE BATTLE inCCEST

Bala f Tsrrar ia tha Qiaos
OCSars of thi I aar Biraaaa4

ty tha Hub aa ta tiraot
la ar.

Currrrn Bcttk, CL, 12. Char .3
Shores of Gunniaoo and a pctra cf
twenty men were fired on at minik
last night by 1 W striking miners at tha
coalmines of the Color ad Coal an 4
Iron company of this city. The u;k
ersare all Italians. Th atr.k beaa
several days ago as the result of a dir
pute over wages, and the tinkers begs a
rioting whin it was announced that
non-unio- men would take the.r places.
It u learned as a result of the firiug
that five strikers were shot, only on

fatally. The sheriff and posse escaped
uuhurt. After th firing everything
was quiet during the balance of th
night, but this morning ait was t xc:t-tne- nt

again, and the end is not e
Sheriff Shores and posre are now
possetiou of the town and are entrench-
ing themselves at the itunrs in or
dr to retail the attack: which
is expected tonight. Tie Italians
are lurious over their foixer lepuire
and are swearing rcvengj upan the
conioany tropin a ad lhaH who are en-

gaged in enforcing the law. AU tha
strikers are ai uu d aud and more wea-

pons are being distributed throughout
the camps which dot the hilt side, aud
there is no doubt but thata sanguinary
tattle is imminent. As no oue" knows
where the war equipment of the Italv
laus comes from, the conviction :s that
a combination hat been secretly organ-
ized against capital. The woisl is an-

ticipated tonight and while every oca
has confidence in tho sheriff, f ew'tlimlc
lie can hold out against tho overwhelm-
ing forces of the strikers. Ar&on, pill-
age and rapine will ensue if the sheriff
is beaten off. Every man in towu
not identified with the strikers is te ng
sworn in and supplied withauimumtiou.
In event of an attack hundreds will
probably be killed as the orders ar
"shaotto kill." Dispatches from Den-
ver say the governor is of the pinion
that he will not be called upon to sup-
port the sheriff with the state militia,
though Adjutant General Kennedy says
an hour's notico is all that :s necessary
to get a move ou the state tro jps if they
are required.

GirsxisoN, Cclo., Dec. 12. A party
ha beeu organi:a t here and it is ready
to start for Crested Butte when called
upon. Their guns are ttacktd in a
haidwsre stor here and upon a signal
from the fire bell the party will uiarcu
to the scene of riots.

Later Sheritl - lores has just tela
graphed for tweiuy well armed men.

SHOT THROUGH THE THUMB.
Claada l'lcraaa JeasaasLrata4 Haw t

Iataad UlMsHf.
Claude Pierson was demonstrating tt

Ernest Maukin yesterday how he would
defend hin.;lf it he were attacked by
a robber. He had a revolver and was
flourishing it in the air m order to grt
it in its final position. Ernest was
about to show h m how easily a robber
could wrench tho weapon' from his
hauds. When he seized it the weapon
was discharged, the ball taking etltvt
in his thumb. It was a paint ui wound
and Dr. Simons was called to dress it.

DEPOSED ORSAUNOERS.
Dr. T. r. Ilradflcl Appaiata4 llsaltk

ntiar ia His I'lara.
For several weeks past ofScials abou

the city hall have been expecting some"
thing to drop in tU board of health
office. Their anticipations were fully
nalizcd yesterday when the edict went
fprth that Dr. T, D. Bradfirld woutd
e.iccecd Dr. W. G. Saunders as health
cihcer. The poa.tion is a precarious
cne, there leing no definite term of
odice, and the official remains during
ttie picature of the toard. The follow-
ing reasons are advanced bydifleresl
member of the lxard. It is said tha
the doctor is full of old fogy idea and
rotaxgre ssive enough to keep the da'
partmen. on a par with those in ctbe.
citas. The prim cause, however, it
that under the new ordinance govfitt-in- g

the inspection of food, the
orhctr must le competent to make a
chemoal analytjs o( everything
brought before him, particularly milk
and meat. In tins department it is
cla.med that Dr. Saunders was not
posted.

. FROHIBITIONISTS PROTLST

Thy Ohjsrt ta taa Shsrats Raasa IsT

Mtaro.
The prohibition c!ib mertmg last

evening in Good Temp'ars hall was
largely attrndei. Ihe president n.
T.ounced that the committee to procure
sprakera had unuc.crlul as all
woo had tn tfroach'd toiieerningthe matter stated that a wefVs t tne
was too limited in which lo pmre a
twenty minutes' tech. A bmf ad-
dress was then made I y C. W. Fellows.
Miss Annie Hocdone and Master Andre
Colvm entertaiued th9 audience with
recitations and Mis Grar Camptell
rendered a charming piano solo. Tha
club made a strong protest gam it the
contemplated action of the prohibition
chiefs in Selecting the Sherman teus
mChicagaas the plsce in wh eh lo
bold tb'ir banquet on December 1.
The protest mad tecaus the
Sherman bouse is classed as a liquor
house,. Resolutions ex presmng the

of the club itlatiug thereto
sriin-- e drafted anl forwaided to pru-bibjti-

Lesdquartrrs.
tiara ta tha attrfc Btoe.

An alarm tif fire was turned in a1otit
Iwno'tKk yesterdsr afirnfoa from
tot No. 7, corns r cf Vttawa and Mou-rr- e

street. T'n Mrs was c" tt-- h ri
f-- of t he rew AMncb bick, and wa
Csueedtysn tirxMK. wjre otmirin
fymtart with th wood work. j ite
(Jarnatre to the budding waslJW. 'I l

railroad r.l c r k svorvitton, yhM-iioc- .

c Jp s one tf the rooms, it a loser to
tht; aa oahl f.f 7.

8'aian rtarTt arslrs.
The Psptist chnrth's r.f te c.:ty wU

j t t crmn b thit bee-'iin.r'- Tues.
day f trftron. T i i t wi' c'nt rsv. the ttU'm:f T of 1'if t-- JttJr

jtbe iif rK'p f th-- r ..b:r,vu1 Knk, iitm ul tht tiiuU

"PECK'S BID BO-
Y-

AT BEDSOJD'S

Ta ttill aiaraat rawara'.Oraa BJ
Kliwa at Geary's Masaasa aa Star-tcaq-

at fcsiilh'- t- Gaaarat
! af tha ata.

The theaters are now realizing that
yuletide is approaching. During the
week the attendance at the various
amusement places ha been but fair.
Powers' was dark except on Wednes-

day night when Marie Decca aang be-

fore a very meagre audience. Th
comedian Dan A. Kelly did not do as
well at Redmond's as bis plays de
served. Geary' World Museum had a
steady and satisfactory business, and
an improvement was noticed at Smith's
Waterloo street theater. Ihe sub
joined announcements give the news of
th plays and players for th present
week.

Iowars'-"Th- e stilt alaraa.
Plays may come and plays may go,

but "The Still Alarm," which will b
revived at Powers next Friday and
Saturday evenings, like Tennysone'e
brook seems destined to go on forever.
Each visit to this citv finds this play it
senstational episode of real fire engine
and real horses as attractive as ever.
and crowded houses are the rule with-
out exception. The story deals with
tonics and events of every day nie ia
any community. It gives an insight to
the way the gallant firemen passes his
life and performs his dunes in a great
city. Asid from the 6tirnng,
bustling and thrilling inciacnu
of the sensational realism of
the play, the plot ot Mr. Arthur's drama
s novel, its motives are digmnea, ana

it has action, interest and character,
and is well and closely written. The
scenic e fleets are thrii.i g, situations
are impressive; and in these day when
there is a demand for realism ai.d nat-
uralness on the stage, 'tis safe to say
that never has there bee anything pre
sented so marvelousl' real. People
like the stirring action of melodrama.
It is like an exciting novel wh ch holds
the attention from beginning to finish.
Utually the lurid melodrama is more
to the liking of the insatiate appetite of
the callery goers, but "The Still A larm"
pleases the refined occupants of Jhe
orchestra seats as well as tne gamiu up
aloft. A charming love story; the tri
umph ofngntover wrong, and an in-

sight into the home of the gallant fire
man, showing nun both in repose ana
on duty, are reasons for the success f
the play, aa well as the realistic fea-
tures. It is well that such scenes should
bo so weil done as to be popular. They
encourage a healthy, nearly spirit;
they call attention to the excellent
work and discipline of a brave set of
fellows; an l whether the cenab4 set
in New lork or London, it is an admir
able picture of a vigorous phase of
man duty.

ftttdmaacT Pack's llad Boy.
There is something in the play of the

"Bad Boy," which will be current at
Redmond's this week, which revives in
the mind of every beholder memories
of the keenish relish. His prank
upon his indulgeut parent, upon the
long-sufferin- g and forbearing grocery-man- ,

and the exhaustless resources of
frivolous and irreprcsible natire.
kindle an appreciation on the part of
the auditor which provokes th wildest
merriment and elicits the most uproar-
ious applause. Special attention will
attention will be given to the stage set
tings and the cost lining. WuenT.T
the "Bad Boy" has been given this
year it lias met with much praise from
both press and public, ror instance,
in St. Louis, a newspaper said of it:

The play 'caught on at the start, and
has 'held on' ever since. 'Peck's Bad
Bov,' Hi Pa,' 'His Ma,' 'His Chu n,'
His Girl,' the 'Grocerman' and the
ther characters so skillfully grouped

about the central figure have become
'Household words in America, Canada,
aud even Europe. The attractive
nam the widespread popularity of
Mr. IV k s sketches, anil the energetic
manager's novel and effective way of
securing public attention, make it, un-

deniably, the bcf. advertised and best
drawing pliy in the world."

Geary's War id's Maseaas.
"Big Eliza," the big fat colored

woman, will make her initial bow to
Grand Rapids in a most ostentatious
manner at the union depot tomonow at
12 o'clock, when she will be taken from
the car. placed on a big wagon and
paraded to the museum, and everybody
is invited to come and witness the novel
exb'biiion. "Big Eliza" was born a
!. e in old irginia 51 years ngo.

Wi.cn born ah weighed 18 pounds and
married at 22, weighing 411 pounds.
Since that time she has gained tu an
average of 15 pounds a year, until to-

day she weighs 8bi pounds. She meai-ure- s

around the arm 35 inches, bust
measure lis inches and wears a 15 sho.
She is a pleasant looking, good nature d,
always laughing big bulk of humanity.
Beside Big Eliza, there will be a num-
ber of other it't're.Uing wonders and
novel sights to te seen in the lecture
ball, and a splendid entertainment in
the theater by a choree collection of
vaudeville artists, including J. W.

the original old time special-
ist, known the world over as the water
melon man; II. E. Wright, world cham-

pion hang balance, in difficult feats of
eouiposp, $5,000 offered for his equsl;
"The Kankms" in their refined musical
ketch, and Prof. Mill.ni, assisted by

four expert wonder workers, introduc-
ing a new and original method of black
art. This performance is said to te so

wonderfully and cleverly executed as
to deceive the most cynical critic, and
is a show in its self worth any one's
while to te.

Imllh'i- - RstlwqB a4 Olla.
The snnouncement for this wek is

Mabel Snow Burlesque company in
Adam and Eve. This title is surely
iggestivecf the romantic and the pc.
iresque. The bill will consist of hv- -

- tl r.iMi.M.1 hw latit.flt fma!a
rrniKl'ls, amaroaion march, catcuy
r Trilj ails, nin piuuutnuu
in th! c.ty of the Jstst Pans. an hit
tit and Eve," an extrava-or- a

that is sari to abound in plenty
f MriiliAD arzl i If r ftfet

W edneday. Fr:ly snd Saturday.
t aal l.khf t Mr.

Rra-l- A rsr!'d hare cantribotd a
handsome amouotof money to var oa

ITS TF05DERFCL OLD CLOCK TOWtR

Taat Slas Clwa tha Baars at Caa-tart--

Oaiiaata KactUkaaaa
Waa rural. hl a Trt far tha

ttear Waiasapat' WUU Lap.

On. a lofty sandstone promontory al-

most surrounded by a loop of the wind-

ing river Aar stand Bern, the chief

city ff Switzerland. A snore quaintly
beautiful city would bd bard to
find, and if cleanliness is really next to

godliness the Bernese must be very
good. The Aar is tapped at its highest
point in the circle about the city, and
through the center of every, street runs
a channel of the water covered by broad
flagstone. At intervals of 2vX feet o?
less are huge stone basins and the pure
cold water bods up into these and than
flows away again into the lower chan-
nel. About thV basins the women in
their picturesque costumes gather to get
water for culinary purposes, and at
others reserved for that purpose, great
broad-backe- muscular dames stand
washing clothes. Many a spicy tidbit
of gostip :s here exchanged and the
hearers chuckle and nod their heads
with evident enjoyment. They rub the
article in the water and clap them
fiercely against the stone sides of tne
basin' As they wring them one
by one the great knotted muscles
stand .out like th rones upon their
arms and shoulders. The clothes are
neatly packed in bio tI s i illo'v baskets,
the good dames dun'tvii'ir kerchiefs,
place the basket on top of their heads,
and then out of their lathomies3 pock-
ets thev haul their knitting and trudge
away to their horn s, They carry all
burdens on their hads and always
knit when their bands are not other-
wise occupied. It is not an uncommon
s :ght at fire o'clock in the morning to
seo a woman fifty years of ago tramp-
ing along the road to the market with
a bushe' or more of garden truck on
her head and knitting as she goes. She
will sit half the day oa the curbstone
until her stock is sold out and the
Knitting goes on all the time.

"atari af tha Plaea.
There are numerous ornamental

fountains of brouao aud sto ie, and in
every group there: are from two to a
dozen bears. Que. fouulain that at
tracts general attention is a tierce look-

ing ogre in the act of devouring a child.
He evidently has enough for a mess,
tor hi! pockets are full of kids. The
ogre is unfortunately an extinct species
whose. .mission- was to devour small
children who mado life mi.seahle for
railway travelers and patrons of thea-
ters. There is a great field ror robust
ogres today, and tueir absence is some
thing to be deplored.

Throe great thoroughfares trsverso
Bern from end to en I, but th names
are chauged every two or three blocks.
Stepping out of the railway station
tho traveler steps . into the street
called ?pi taiga L ke all the other
streets it is paved with stone with the
water conduit extending through the
niiddle and on each side line I with long
rows of buildings. The second story ot
th) buildings extends out to the edge
of the sidewalk and a row of pillar
support the overhanging portion.
Th:s forms a sort of arcade and a per-
son can walk all over Bern in a pour
ing shower without an umbrella. All
he has to do is to scud across the street
at t:i end of the blocks for he is under
su-lt- cr all tho rest of the time.

A fhort distance down the street
brings th traveler to the Kafigethurin
or cajetower, used as a prison. It ii
too gloomy to invit investigation but
here the street becomes the Market-gas- e.

Two blocks down this road is
the most interesting object in Bern. A

grim old tower, black with age. stands
square, in the street and th ?

lower story is pierced by a
large arch. Passing through the
arch brings one into, Kramg.tsse.
All the streets are e stes. This tower
has stood here just 790 years and was a
tolerably old structure when Rudolph
of Hap? burg, a gentleman of doubtful
morals but great pol tictl influence,
was made the first emperor of Austria,
and founded the houso of Hupdturg
which has held the throne since 1273.

Tha Tawsr'4 Grsat Clock.
This structure was originally a part

of the city wall and crovdow men
used to stand in the upp- - r windows and
fill the advancing eneny with old
lolts and twenty penny nails. It now
contains a wonderful clock. High up
on a little pinnacle stands a big bronze
rooster a subdued and taoughtful
looking fowl, and apparently a cross
between a shangnai and a burr cochm.
The spectator usually very much
surprised to se this sedate creature
flap his wirganl crow loud and long
which lie invar, ably does once an hour
last three minutes before the clo'K
strikes. While waiting for tha rest of the
performance one can cousult the dials
wh ch show correctly the hour and min
ute, the day of the week and month.
the phases of tne mwit and the posi-
tion of the sun among the sigus ot the
zod as. Below the roi ster sits a large
but foolish looking king and be'o v

tne king sits a wise looking fool and a
wmskered o'd gentleman holding an
hour glass. The fool holds a sweet
tcned bell in one hand and a hammer
in the other. Just before the bell
str k 1 4 procession of bears walk out of
anarch way hes-.d- the king and march
around him on their hind lees. The
monarch acknowledje their courtesy
with a profound bow. The looster
evidently fearing that attention w II b
detracted from huts crows sirain. Thn
the gentleman m the cap ard hens
since tne hour sioSy upon trie w.i
in h s band and at eC stroke the ku g
open hi mouth tike an etp rme catnh
and raise and lower his scepter, i n
old man with the whiskers is not a.e p
by a ly means, fnr at the lsst strode he
revret the hour g'as with remark ab;e
dexterity.

It Has Warftaw fer Cealerl
Awsy up at the top of the tower hsn?s

h-.-:i nd beu1 the r- -l i

standi' a giant figure m a f'll suit of
m,-i- r it h!.L n ircn mace m h s

fc.i tn oucpet shew be

neathnss ended h res lh 'j
lb a man ehrp-r- t rHxl
str.kes the hour tf n. TSie rcrvir
is irrepre;Ne however, tor wen ,n
bnom of the last streke bss dit awsy
h- - ftsns h.S wT.g gain and crews ts
third ti mi- - lle then returns to

t3DER THE GEE OF I15D 3AIB03S

nw tha rm" i riitiaM m4 Daw
itctu'-- ' " Slhara SJaaw

tiiUi
Ta

Acri. el u sound can be
heard at th dy ud uuhl
eiuOiAliflg from a iittU red house oa
1 urner street atout a quarur of a mi!
south of the Nor ri paric fa.r grounds.
Tl.es iiJ4Tiity t on of lonesome

An at andoued ruill stands
acros the street to tha north aud a
long row of tr.:?tj tenement houses
stretch tout t i the south. Upoa n-t- ed

ler:r.g the lit h house on can
re d.ly accour t for tha d c.rdnt
sound that gr t 1 the ears oa the out-
side. His a"L'uly Kami" with ali of
the cqu pnient attached. A reporter
for the TtLitiavx HtuALD had th

ph asure of looking through thi instt-tut.o- u

yesterday and harned that it
ltd teta in existence but a short time.
A fw months ago Mr. Mary Lelaod
and br daughter, Mr. CoraOsborn,
t'ncivd the idea of instituting some-

thing of this kaid a a means of
their financial incomes. Its

purpose is to care fur horueleas infants,
and m well have the proprietors suc--(
ce ded that they now have & liberal
I'.itruuase. The apartments art fur-dsn-

with rmte turn.tur aud the
wall and floors ar dingy with accum-ou- t

ona of dust. Th nruw ottered
i'.r the unt.dy appearance of the rooms
w. tnat the tiioc of trio mistressea was
tuily occupied ty administering to t i

wauls ot the i.tt outs who hareten pUc.d in their care. la one
corner ot toe ror.- jUmlsa little stove,
around which w spread out a quan-
tity of cictlj u uj. t in caring fot the
infant. le ward. A half dozen iT:ts
Coiitam.pg m ir.iny bright-eye- d I ttle
cherubae r arraiged around the stove
and th uUendant-- i were pasting front
on to the other with, the ututost atten-
tion to the occu;ui.ts.

Ttpe of bvaiia SSaJasty.
If in, their uneasiness they chanced

to Utuoie uncovered the Rule blankets
were qu ckly rt placed aud carefullytu ked down arund th edges of the
crib. An d drop-iea- f table
stood in the m.ddl of the room, upoa
when were Uacupi, nursing txttles
and their appurUu-- n es, containing
catn;p reuMte for colic, lufaut's
fotd, oullc and the different kinds of
application hr u;etm)( uneasiness.
lr. Leland, the head Diirif, is the
type cf sweet tule aad fcn:lma- -

iety.--' Her kiks have beeu spriu-k'- d

with ti.e silver of old
jt and the clums to know

ly a proriUMe expirence tha ins
and outs of car:r.5 for children. The
pruusry object of the proprietors in
running such an institution is the
shekels tttM drop into the:r ptlnit. It
i rpatroc ltd . by people who do not
wish to bo encun bre4 by their off--

,ltricf fox apacoai rt aoos, by youufwomeo who bare been deserted by
ther unfaithful husbands ana who
l arti been thrown UDon their own lab r

. Jr a livelihood. One little youngster
now at the farn:" was placed there by
!th U rain's uui-.- an I hospital. The
mother Lad bee a tared for at the in-

stitution during her illuesa and her
husband bad dc sorted bir in the time
of her distress. After recovering she
waa to uplled to sek employment as

domestic, and the little child stood
as a barrier to securing situation,
l'eople who were in need of a
domestic objected to employing one
with a little baby of that agr, as the
time of the mothr would neceeainly be
t.iken in caring for it, and the unpleas-antne-

of entertawvnc some other
erson'sbaby would influence erupioy-irst- o

seek other servants not similarly
tucuriibered. The baby was p aced at
the farm and tho nother found work
at 3 a week.

Sh pays ti a wek regularly for tho
rare or htr baby a tut visits it every Sun-

day afternoon. S. ortly afur she. Wit
the Woman's homo and hospital ixnd
wni to wrk th anxirtv canl
by hrdomf'stiC tr uMesand the ur d io
lirt i upon her srtem produced byovrwerk rrsulted iu her prostration,

. and she was ajsin Uikea n and cared
for by the Woman's home and bjitat.
I)aniig hsr sec e she had no rueans
of pying her wclydaes to the farm
for the support ff her child, and when
she wr.t to work utain sue had a debt
on rer hands of t. Trie projr etors
aod that fh- - :,tnl thm witii tears in
rirT!s. She wss almost dicouraeeit

'in her attempt to live a life of
Virtue under h r troubles, and
reverse thai hsd befallen her. She
pletjed fo- - more t me in which to pay
t.'.e accumulated deht. She was
counseled to tke nw courage and in

frmij that herrhild would I taken
care of. and that they would deviate
from the established ru! of requiring

advance in hr ca. The
Iaym woman h canceled the
dvbt by harl work nd denying herself
the nTfary riotmng to keep lift com-fart-

Another pathetic torr re!aU
m t a rTnt c ws tolj by the
j iupr etors.

! Vat! a4 9Va-l- .
A few weks aro I;tt one was

troofht lo them ty a friend of the
mother. The mother was a

young frl, the daughter of a respect-
able widow ia tn s cy, and she hsd
si d shortly aTter the chad's birth.
Jne you".g win-- had ben

tr a hearti yro-- g wie ch,
sho derted b r "in the hour
ef hr jh" frien.i dp lliamitit nceiry to keep it for a
f.r wpfii. promiirg that tu m-n- y

forth colt's mMenance wiid bt

paal in at ru!ar interval. The bttle
f. was nrtutiaiiy tr''it and aetiv
f e a few dy, but it hna!!y btsa in

aw sy and a if's' fstend ive'tf

.pn its trsd svstem. It was bat a

flort tnn uat'l t t.w paed awsy rvt

a.iVd fpim th rrntm nst?n rntl

of th wort t. Art un trtaJr
was cAtKl frofw th city who bk

rni ps. This is the
rstd-'aii- i tnst hss o vurrd :oce Ue
farm' was cprJ.Annhr br cht ey-- d lit; I f- -l o thst

lay m the cr b crww,nr sod i"".:.ri
icit th ro?'. P' 1 m li
t t'i um by tin? superintendent of tn

X'r. Irs parprtju s nakuoea 'o
Vlt W(.Min o chsrtr. s tile

pen.- - attcadicf tU ma.ntenaaCe

tained at the expanse of the city. Iu a
great pit surrounded by a stone para- -

pet a dozen or mote of the savage; cinna-

mon-colored, rank smelling brutes
paw the air and auri wiscfuiiy at the
spectators wbo swarm around tue den.
Thirty years ago ait obstinate and
determined Eugishnian made-- a bet;
with a friend that h could walk around
the pit on thj iosid of the parapet,

ills Rasaaaat yfrntm Pieha Va.
He bad the courage of his con victiens,

but he lost the bet. The keepers
managed to rake up a suspender buckle
and ten bras button which were
forwarded to hi friends a the sad
remains, and th bears licked their
chops, with evident satisfaction. The
hungry brutes are always hoping for
another windfall. G back across the
brilge and follow the streets that
parallel the river. Soon you come to
the Munster or citv cathedral, a hue
old structure 4 )0 years old. It stands
on a lofty eminence and toward the
river extends a broad terrace, from
which the distant snow peaks of the
Bernese Alps can ha seen. With the
tints of the rose and molten gold upon
them, mingling with their dtzzling
whiteness when the sun is sinking low,
giving way to purple pallor and
amythestine shadows as he drops bo
hind the hills they form a picture that
is like a beautiful dream, and he who
sees it once will s;e it often in the vis-

ions of future years. The terrace ter
minates in a stone parapet and over this
barrier is a precipice the bottom of
which is almost on a level with the
bank of the river. A fudent with a jag
ittempted to cut a wide swath before
the admiring maidens on tho terrace
one evening many yeare ago. He was
mounted on a splendid horse and in
order to show his dexterity ho jumped
the animal over the parapet. Tue p or
horse was dashed' to pieces, but with
that strange good. fortune which pro
tects drunken men, the rider etcp.d
with a crippled leg and some .i ten--
ribs. His name, Theobald Weinraptlli,
is remembered wldle that of many a
better man who kept sober ana be
haved himself has been forgotten.

Forty Bushels af Goiter.
The erreat organ in the Munster Deals

out a Hood of deiicmus melody which
signifies that the vesper service isabout
to begin; the swell of the solemn chaut
and the deep ton id cadence of the
singers' voices floats out through the
portals filling the samnior. a.r with
solemn music. A hush comes over me
city and many pipctvorstiipers turn to
the cathedral 4or their evening oruons.
The traveler is usually callous to any
sentiment but - that of hunger,' fo to
him. the hour of prayer is tne tune tor
supper and ho hies him to th nearest
hostelry. Than the Hotel Bellvuo no
Uttr can be fount and none more
quaint or simple in its appointments.
The entrance is filled with image oi
bears and stuffed bears, in fact one
sees so many bears in a day's sojourn
in Bern, that the bare mcutiou ot on
of the creatures will ruako him want to
8 toot. The walls of the hotel are of
massive stone four feet thick, and the
windows are the most popular teats in
the home. The sides and sill iro up-
holstered, and it is a source of
ceaseless entertaiment to sit n one of
trie bi oid cnbrasures and at ;h the
pauorama of th street. Th.? c utoms
and the costumes are almost the -- line
as they were 2U0 . years ago, and the
numlwr and variety of the go.i is is
something to excite the woudcr oTthe
tourist. The most popu'tr style of
goiter worn by women is ub nit the siz
of a nutmeg nnmkmelon. Some of
tnem are left to sway and j gglu arouud
unrestrained, while others are sus-

pended in handkerchiefs tied in a knot
over the he.nd. Toe males are not as
commonly a hi ie ted with this deior nity
as are the gentler sex, but when a big
fat man has a goiter, it is soeth nz,
awful, font goes all the way around.
There was one rain who hung about
the depot whose neck was as large as
bis waist an l the flabby flesh lull of
red and blue veins rolled out six inches
thirk over all sides of his collar. I
estimated that at leasty forty
bushels of solid goiter m'nt bavo
passed the window in the half hour we
we were waiting for supper. An at-

tendant came to call us lrom the win-
dow to our repast ami led the wy down
the warm stone staircase, across the
slippery, polished tl ors into a cnarm-in- c

private dining ro m with one side
open upon tho most charming flower
garden, there was something orients.!
in the broad, bauifiil court with its
plashing fountain and its hesiHihil
vines and flowers all around. Certainly
a meal never listed b tter, and juore
delicious viands were never set before
a kmc. There was no suggestion of a
hotel about the place and the four of
us were as completely isolated asthourn

e were sitting at one side of the court
ot lions in tne Alhambra, The waiters
were out of sightanJ sound, butas soon
as one course was finished thev were on
hand with the next. The meal finished.
ai other stroll was taken and then we
whirl away southward to beautiful
Iutsnne. Ntitac.

a - -
Gasael Temaeraara Msetlnf.

The gop?l temperance meeting this
afternoon in Good lenipiais hs I, mc- -

Mu I mi blrn-k-wii- l be conducted by the
W. C. T. I. An interesting program
has beeu prepared for the occat on
The address will te e ven by the iUv.
J. W. Re d. and Dr. W. H. Rs .a ei
peeled to i n; a solo. Kecilstions w ll
b nven tT Miss Jes' Misner ami
Gen-- L viugstoo. Mosrc will als b
rendered by Miss Je Misner arvl
Miss A it Misner.

Bank tisrsfM,
The te4al bank clearing in this city

for the irst week w-r- e .V4l3, as
. - j . .....i .- -t ."i j w2comrarrta wii. avr?in i jih,wt..-"-j

t! e orresponi.ot ewt lat ver, The

diiy r learmes Ut week wre; ay.
llT2,6ws.25: Tue1y, i.',7v'2.tV, Ve v
r.iayf 117?. T;iOrs.tay, l.-7.14-

Frday, $l2IfV7.7; Satuaday,
I7V74.63.

long and short dresse are kept in
stovk. When a cnild is taken away
th clothing must be furnished by the
person taking it, unless the person who
lef t it thrre calls for it himself.

If a baby remain at the "farm" for
a number of wt-ek- its picture is taken.
A number of tin types lay on the stand
that bad U en taken of babies that have
b.n cared lor and sent away. Sme
of the little ones showed the marks of
refined psriniage. They are usually
photographed m the clothing aorn by
tuent when they are brought there.
Some of tueut are dressed in tine cloth-
ing and others have the plain-
est outfit Careful attention
it K,iven to the child's avoir-dupou- e.

It is weighed when first
received and a record made of each.
Its growth is carefully watched from
week to week and the increase in weight
is noticed with delight. 'Two cows are
kept for the purpose of furnishing milk
for the babies and careful attentiou is
given to its preparation. The farm is
visile 1 cea'y every week by persons in
search of Children for adoption, and
tha collection is carefully looked over.
Others viit the place for the purpose
of engaging the services of the keepers
for the can of some tin velcome little
one that is expected to arrive. Thoe
of the latter class are usually brought
in tho stdly nifcht when their actions
are shrowded by darkness.

SHE WENfDIRT CHEAP.

Jtaa Busha Sell Hit raithfel Wtf to a
ihbur.

" 8act.t St. Marie, Mich., Dec 12.

Capt. B. B. Moiles. of the fishing tug
Mystic, arrived here from Detour yes-

terday. He reports that a low-bre- d

Frenchman named Jean Busha. who
joined the fishing village with his wife
four years ago, sold bis wife to a fellow
fishennannaiued Chepeau for 75, the
woman const-ntin- to the transfer. which
wis made in a formal manner,
iuha '

a quit claim
deed to Chepeau, the samo
as he would for the sale of a horse.
The wdman has tome Busha three chil-

dren, and to all appearances had been
a faithful wife;-Bush-

a had been dissi-

pated and had not always provided for
her. A week ago he decided to return
to Queue and told bi wife be didn't
care to take her along, and on the fol-

lowing day being in need of money; be
made th bargan with Chepeau to
whica the wife consented.

EFFECTS OF "THE GREAT GALE.

Lataat X w ot'ttia Crat Storm ta Call-fa- r
a la.

Lo Angeles, Cal.vDtC. 12. The two

persons killed during Thursday night's
sorm we.ru Mrs. Brown, living near
Gi'tndale. who was burned to death,t
aud A. (1. Taber, who was killed at
Norwalk. At rassdema several
churches were wrecked. The roof of
the west gible of Raymond hotel was
carrcdoft. All wires on the Santa Fe
hue are down. The reports of the pas-

sengers coming in are that a number oi
build n along the line are blown
down and that orange orchards have
sutTered heavy losses. In Verdugo
Ca iyou and at the Glendale station
t ie sdorm was the wildest ever known.
In tire San Franci co vslley the storm
was terrific and great damage resulted.

BEGINS ANOTHER SUIT.

Baadalt Druiail Aaothar StOO.OOO af
tha Kvaalaa Maws.

DtTaoiT, Dec. 12. The big libel suit
against the Evening News is still on
trial aud witnesses of opposing opinions
were on the stand today to testify to
Kandail's character.

A pracip-- has been filed with the
county cU rk asktng the issue of a sum-
mons in tavor f James A. lUndall
and against the Evening News associa-
tion in a su t for libel; damages 1100,-00- 0.

Mr. Atkinson, attorney for plain-
tiff, says sun will be bad on alleged
garbled reports in the Evening News of
the pend ng libel suit.

FULfORO WINS AGAIN.

a Is Haw tha laaaaaiaa Wtag that af
the Warl.

WooDtaws Park. L. I., Dec. 12. The
Brewer-Fulfor- d pigeon shooting match
at this place today was witnessed by a
large crowd. It was for the chsmp.on-- s

up of the world. Today's match was
the outcome of three matches shot by
the two men at Marion, N. J., ltmonth. Fulford won two of the
match?, and Brewer one. In first two
of the three matches, all previous

were broken. Fufford won the
match to! ay by a score of 2"i3 to 21?.

, BEUEVEOJBE THE MAN.

8ary U 9rr Is th Dyaawtltar
W'aa4 ImuM.

Borox, Dec. 12. Scarcely a doubt
now exists but that Henry L, Norcross
i the name of RuSii Safe's dyna-
miter. Hi father anl mother are fully
convinced that it ws their son, and
Wiiton Farnhsm, of Farnham A Co.,
wno knew Norcross. wneo shown the
p iotograph ef the head, without the
si i latest h 's Ution prunouncei it to
that of Norcro- -

STRUCK BY A TRAIN- -

Tha Re. I. Rtfril ?trrawty r.
The Rev. Isaac Buttetfi-dd- . father of

the lioo. titT W. B'ltteffield of this
cuy, care yery sear Isirg hs t.fe
wh;i crosng the D. L. A N. track resr
tvsk-lil- Park yrsirdy. A pa',ng

j trs.n struck his carr;ag sn 1 sased
into sui. there, ns- - Mr.

iit r;t?y shaken cp, fcnt aeparfaiiy
without serious injury.

Gsaara! Stag N'atas.
The trial for two weeks of Anna

Phelps Pond's new play, "A Desperau
Man," having proved very successful,
the play will now be looked for a regu-
lar season beginning in February.

The next play Mr. Charles II. Hoyt
wiil wnt; aftir "A Te ope ranee Town"
is produce !, has been named "A Man
Born in Missouri." ,

A western critic writes of a well
known soubrette: "She is as graceful as
a cat, shows her teeth like a pet terrier,
and her singing resembles a gaspipe laid
oa the wrong street."

"Smbad" continues to attract tre-
mendous audiences to Manager David
Henderson's Chicago opera bouse. It
is the biggest success tiat Manager
Henderson has yet bad, and could run
out the entire season.

Mr. Joseph Haworth has ben ly

successful in the south, where
he is at present coining money. Next
week he is to appear at New Orleans,
where he is promised an ovation.

John McCann, the port laureate of
the dramatic profession, whose grace-
ful paems have 1 rem time to time ap-
peared in various periodicals, has col-
lected his verges in book foim, and th
second edition of them is now pub-- j
lished under the title, "Songs Trom an
Attic." The volume is handsome! r
decorated as to cover, and the contents
are of such high quality that any man
or woman of sentiment and imagina-
tion will follow the author trout U-- in-

ning to end with clotd and delighted
attention.

Frederick Bryton and Rtlph Del.
more' tour in the south with "For-
given" will begin next wei'k.

, Mr. and .Mrs. Stuart Rluu appeared
on Monday night at AH-nug- Grs.nd
opera houst in Washington, and .were
given a tremendous reception.

fPaul Potter is: writing a play to be
called "The American Minister."

Another Nlfht With Ton.
Sunday, December 13, Turner's K ig-Ii-

Girls will give their grand farewi ll

performance at Smith's opera hoi a .
This is one of the very best tuuloquo
companies that has vim ted this city,
and no doubt they will close their

with one of the largest
houses of ti e eason. The Patterson
Bros., Hartley and Jams, Nellie Rus-

sell, Letta M n- - iilh, Cuscordin Sifter,
Walters S 'ters. May Adair. Madve
Taylor, Emily Davis, a-- e amorg the
many favoritf s t. .at constitute this bri --

liant organization.

LAKE SHORE HOUSE WARMING.

Tha New West Sld Depot Opat for
ItOsiavM.

The new Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern passenger depet on West Ful-

ton street was suitably dedicated yes-

terday by the local officials. Caterer
Sweatland furnished tn excellent lunch
which was passed around on plates to
all who visited the station. Ttie struc-
ture is brick and of pleasing design.
The inside is tinwhed entirely in o

ak. The first floor is devoted to
a ticket office and waiting rooms, while
tho upper floor will be utilized for ofhrr
puipo.-e- s. The baggsgs room is separ-at- e

from the main bail iing and connect,
ed by an arrhwiy. It is the prettiest
depot in the city at the present t me.
The first train e t at 3 p. m w th a
great many witnesses standing about.

THOROUGHBREDS WILL RACE.

Brlltlaat Meeila or StaaaerS.at th-K-

I atrrroaarfs.
Preparations hare already leen

made tor races st the suth end fair-

grounds nest July. Charlie Witters
and Iaki Hodges lnve leased tie track
for the summer and it will le covered
with a three inch coal cf loam, thus
placing it in first c'm condition. The
races will begin July nt contmue
twelve dart- - Twenty thousand dollars
will be hnng un n pi' s K i.ew fea-

ture W.ll b aiJed, sxneiO-..-(- j t. t wilt
be a novelty to r,t ta i j R
titirens. fn Ju'y 4 itrro; o u have
a steefj'.e chss" of 21 Mi es, ita- - f?..e
of racir g is F.nnli-- o ono enl
of jii'iiping nurjies nn.' ih:ju"k
around tl.e. couis- -. Five r'- -

take piac daily n I every H i i ill
r made to make ths undfiiv nn
success. of ti? tit hor's io
the country will re ente-ed- .

PRtPSKlNG rop the:

Fraitat (rMlm Wll W

fltr A' ea
Secretary Kinsv of tbj improve writ

j b rd w busy yesterday nsthrf n,v- -

! thoi s to the snpervisrs l v losm- -

. shiri in trie counties of rittsws, Ionia
j tLttU KeM to tn.. 1 toe gra'

2?. in llsrtman'a ball. Fi-Sn- at r
i v . t fri y ha tf--- u ak-t- i ut op.
litfT a a.ldress, and r?nr j.oii r

ir itf i s; I I m a!:eii in 7e!t.
j ph5u :US wH reach tbe secitUry.


